
Kelburn Normal School Newsletter
Ngā Tātarakihi o Ahumairangi Pānui
The Bird’s Eye View Issue 10 Week 10, term 1 2024 ~
Rāapa 3 Paenga-whāwhā ~ Wednesday 3 April
Where students learn creatively and strive for excellence in preparing for lifelong learning
Kia auaha te ako a ngā ākonga me te whai i te iti kahurangi mō te akoranga tūroa

Wednesday 3 April - 3-Way Learning Conversations and Goal Setting 3.15 pm to 6 pm
Thursday 4 April - 3 Way Learning Conversations and Goal Setting 2.15 pm to 7.15 pm
Friday 5 April - Band Concert 11 am to 11.40 am, Whanake Swimming and the PTA School Picnic 4:30pm - 7:00pm

I do hope you all enjoyed the Easter break. There certainly was lots of talk about Easter Tuesday which has been in
existence since the 1950s, but enjoyable all the same.
We are very busy finishing off the term and we appreciate the tight connection between tamariki, whānau and
kaiako so we can all do our best.

3-way Learning Conversations and Goal Setting this week. They are being held tonight Wednesday, 3rd April (3.15
to 6pm) and tomorrow, Thursday, 4th April (3.15 and 7.15pm). The tamariki and kaiako (teachers) are looking
forward to sharing the progress of the first term and setting learning goals for the next two terms. Student voice and
agency are important and something we try to grow at Kelburn. Whānau and kaiako can meet at any time to discuss
progress, but it is important the tamariki are part of the kōrero (conversation) about their learning.

The Annual KNS School BBQ/Picnic will be held this Friday 5th April (4.30-7pm) on the KNS school grounds. There
will be sausages and hamburgers and for your dessert, a bake sale. Of course, to help make it a successful and fun
night we do ask for volunteers to come forward and help. If you’re available to help during the evening, please sign
up here

Band Concerts—The first outings for our school rock bands are this Friday at 11am. Each week, they rehearse, and
this is a chance for them to share their progress. We love these and the infectious energy of kids aged between 10
and 12 rocking out big time!

Cross Country - This is next Tuesday, 9th April at Karori Park. We will be following last year's plan with the opt-in cross
country race first and then the fun run. The first race is 10:15am and then the fun run is from 11am. We will need
parent helpers so if you can help please fill out this form.

To ensure student safety we have to manage things tightly at the venue with a large group of children at Cross
Country. Students will need to stay with their class and not divert to be with their whānau or wander around at the
event. In regards to the cafe - we ask parents not to take the children from the group to the cafe or, in fact, buy
treats for their tamariki from the cafe (which encourages other children to seek out their whanau for treats).
Students are not allowed to go to the cafe, so please help us enforce this. Students need to bring their kai and
refreshments with them.

Musical Assembly - next Thursday at 9.45am. At the end of each term each ensemble shares the progress they are
making this year. It is too soon for the orchestra yet and we will confirm the lineup in next week's newsletter.

Ngāmanaakitanga,
Andrew

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_spreadsheets_d_1AasDiBVeIdxEZiT3Xn6lFcNx8VtkcjMn2W7771pNlRs_edit-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QTIAGee1ktlp5uzLaLUuXoclKBrQaAHIpDYmdT1PEM0bvZ9DZhnOPYB--iDjdVWV&m=3hBOiWRyYRA57kVbxRDQTlN6qvzUq8CjvSykqzqQCGNx5wU1V2Sn6xTpRHTK9bpu&s=-Zaf17_7kwH3UHugFURHZAOd5M8KO5tFdmop95xk6gM&e=
https://forms.gle/D9Nzzgzd2FLH2GNa8


Cross Country - Next Tuesday - estimated timetable

Looking Ahead - Event Dates - Term 1, 2024
You can see the times and add these events to your calendar by using the KNS App

Week Date Event

Week 10 Wednesday 3 April 3-Way Learning Conversations/Goal Setting 3.15 pm to 6 pm

Thursday 4 April 3-Way Learning Conversations/Goal Setting 3.15 pm to 7 pm

Friday 5 April Band Concert 11 am to 11.40 am
Whanake Swimming - Rua (Blair) 12pm-1.30 pm, Toru (Harper) 12.30pm-2pm, Tahi
(Bishop) 1pm-2.30 pm
PTA School Picnic 4:30pm - 7:00pm

Week 11 Tuesday 9 April School Cross Country 10:15am - 11:50pm

Thursday 11 April Music Assembly 9:45am - 11am

Friday 12 April End of Term

School Notices

Registrations open soon for the Kelburn Normal School netball club! The club is open to all students from year 3 and up
(and there’s also a special tournament for year 2s).
The Wellington West netball season starts on 4 May and runs until 31 August, with a break for the school holidays. If
your child (or children) are keen please email jarrod.baker@gmail.com with their names and the year they’re in so we
can gauge interest. We’ll also be looking for keen parents to coach teams (and keen older siblings to referee) - if that’s
you, please get in touch. More information about the club can be found at https://www.sporty.co.nz/kelburn

Parking Boundary Rd ~ Please do not park in front of the garages on Boundary Road. We have received complaints from
neighbours who regularly have their vehicles blocked in by parents who have parked in front of their garage.

Some reminders for school and the summer months :-
● Please ensure your child has their sunhat at school every day and that it is clearly named.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_kelburn&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QTIAGee1ktlp5uzLaLUuXoclKBrQaAHIpDYmdT1PEM0bvZ9DZhnOPYB--iDjdVWV&m=gwv5fTyRn2LlCkXsWea6lZyjrnpyMrPnYfO2O1NgEj-MLr3zk4HYOhWgA628riHJ&s=4fkKUT7a8Ho7buFeBF4IdyynrvUJ0kRjwYBqJ2XQOs4&e=


● Please name all clothing, lunchboxes, drink bottles and tupperware so we can find the owner if left
outside.

● As the weather is warmer, please consider walking to school as often as possible. We know a large
percentage of the school population live within 1km of the school therefore, a good brisk walk to and
from school is a great way to look after the physical well-being of whānau as well as look after the
environment.

● If your child is going to be away then please notify the school via the App, ring 04 4759351 or email
admin@kelburnnormal.school.nz

● For those using the drop-off zone on Kowhai Rd please ensure you adhere to the time restrictions.

Enrolling for Bee Healthy - If your child missed out you are able to make an appointment directly with Bee Healthy.
There’s two easy ways to enrol your child with Bee Healthy Regional Dental Service:

1. Complete an online enrolment form, or
2. Visit your nearest Bee Healthy Dental Clinic and complete an enrolment form.

Babies born in the Wellington Region are enrolled at birth with Bee Healthy.
If you have questions about enrolment, eligibility, or unsure if your child is enrolled with Bee Healthy, please call
0800 TALK TEETH (825 583).
If you have changed address or phone number/s and need to update your details click here

KNS Parent Chat WhatsApp Group
The PTA has a WhatsApp group to enable all the KNS community to communicate with each other about all things KNS.
If you want to join this group, please email us on pta@kelburnnormal.school.nz with the following information:

● Your name
● Your phone number
● Your child’s name and class

School App - Contact Details - Please check your contact details on the school app to ensure we have the correct details.
If changes are needed please email these to admin@kelburnormal.school.nz
Teacher Messages - a sort option has been added to the teacher messages section on the school app so parents can easily
search for the latest message in date order.
Downloading the app - for those needing assistance with downloading the app please check the app login video on our
website for parents
EzLunch Menu - Subway Wednesday / Pizza Thursday / Sushi Friday Click here for the Menu

School Clubs and Ensembles Timetable
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Xylo Beats - (Ys 4,5, 6)
8.30 - 9.30am
Katharina
Mahler Room

Orchestra -
8.30 - 9.30am
Katharina & Rachel
Mahler Room

Piccolo - (Yrs 4, 5, 6, 7)
8.30 - 9.30am
Anna Sedcole
Mahler Room

Lyrica - Yrs 5 - 8
8.30am-9.30 am
Anna Sedcole
Mahler Room

Kapa Haka - Yrs 5 - 8
Henare
8.30 - 9.30am
Hall

Kapa Haka - Y1-4
1.30 - 2pm
Miss Bishop & Jeremy
Hall

Code Club -
1.10 - 1.40
Miss Sanders
Māia space

Tui Choir -
8:50am Years 2 & 3
Ms Wilby
Hall

Xylofun
8.30 - 9.00 am
Katharina
Mahler Room

Eco Club - Miss Molloy
1.10-1.40
Tupu space

Chess Club - Alistair
Button 12.40 - 1.20pm
Māia
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School Term Dates 2024

Term Start Date End Date Public Holidays/Teacher Only Days

Term 1 Wednesday 31 January Friday 12 April Tuesday 6 February - Waitangi Day
Thursday 28 March - Kāhui Ako Teacher Only Day
Friday 29 March - Easter Friday
Monday 1 April - Easter Monday
Tuesday 2 April - Easter Tuesday

Term 2 Monday 29 April Friday 5 July Friday 31 May - Teacher Only Day
Monday 3 June - King's Birthday
Friday 28 June - Matariki

Term 3 Monday 22 July Friday 27 September Friday 30 August - Teacher Only Day

Term 4 Monday 14 October Wednesday 18 December Monday 28 October - Labour Day
Tuesday 29 October - Teacher Only Day

Kelly Club - Changes to Childcare Assistance - check if you qualify!
More families will now qualify for Childcare Assistance and the rate will increase for those already qualified, which
means you may be eligible for assistance to send your child to Kelly Club. Please follow this link to find out more:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EgHRGbeAEvTHYiIaBHp7uauZzw_mwIJA/view

Kelly Club - Check us out on Facebook - Click Here
For enrolments and enquiries, contact the Supervisor on 021 744636 or kelburnnormal@kellyclub.co.nz
Kelly Club Programmes focus on giving children aged between 5 and 13 the opportunity to do things they enjoy in a
safe, supportive, and encouraging environment.
Kelburn to Enrol go to www.kellyclub.co.nz
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Community Notices

Karori United Tennis Club (Cyperus Tennis + Fitness), Holiday Program over the first week of holidays, mornings 9.00am to
12.00pm afternoons 1.00pm to 4.00pm. Autumn Tennis Coaching (Term 2), schedule now online, registrations open for a variety
of ages and levels.
For further information and to register, go to www.cyperus.co.nz or contact Darren 021 870 978

Junior have a go day at Wellington Hockey - 6th of April, 10:00 AM -11:00 AM, National Hockey Stadium, - Ages 5-12 / Years 1-8
This session is designed for those who are curious about hockey and would like to give it a try. We believe it's a fantastic
opportunity for kids to explore the sport, learn new skills, and make friends in the process.

AKOTECH CodeCamps April School Holidays - EARLY DISCOUNTS
Our holiday camp allows children from the ages of 7-12 to develop 21st century skills in a fun and action packed environment.
Create and train your own AI Avatars, make games, code robots & go to work for a simulated Tech Gaming Studio to build
games for a big pretend client.
Develop confidence & initiative through design, creativity, solving problems, presenting & collaboration. Create your own
games, worlds and apps to make our world a better place.

We also have Literati Lab just for girls

Venues: Queen Margaret College, Thorndon

Dates: 15th - 18th & 22nd - 26th April

Book Now at www.akotech.nz EarlyBird Save Up to 21% Until 22nd March Siblings Save 6%
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